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In Honor of ThoseWho GaveSupportingDoriations
Many of our membersgive generousdonationsbeyondmembershipfees.With the downturnin the
economy,the WaupacaHistoricalSocietyneedsthat extrahelp! Evenif;ou area "Lifetime Member",you can
WI 54981.
still chooseto senda donationto the WaupacaHistoricalSocietyat 32lVain St.,Waupaca"
suchasutility bills, securityalarmsystemcharges,
Unreshictedsupportingdonationshelp us pay our expenses,
snowremovalfees,internetandwebgitefees,copypaperfor the copymachine,postageto mail you this
newsletter,etc.,andhelp us with maintenance
on our historicbuildings. In 2010,pleaseconsidera donationto
Knowledgeof the
supportthe WaupacaHistoricalSociety'smissionto "Preserve,Advance,andDisseminate
History of the WaupacaArea".
We thankthoselistedbelowwho gavea supportingdonationin 2009. If your -rl4melsmissingfrom the
list below,pleasenotiff JulieHintz.
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The Early History of the Waupaca Schools
A history essayby Miss TheodoraClaussen
A numberof sourcesreportfamily rurmessuchas Sessionsand Hibbard,membersof The
Vermontersgroupwho built log cabinsin the autumnof 1849,asthe first settlersof WaupacaFalls.
The Susannah
andChesterHutchinsonfamily areoftencitedasbuildinga log homeby 1853,and
then,in 1854,building the woodenhomethat is now the HutchinsonHouseMuseum.The lilaupaca
Republicanof June26,1896publishedthe following essayon the earlyWaupacaSchoolsby Miss
TheodoraClaussenwhich shereadbeforethe graduatingclass{probablyof the Union High School}
identifiedandsubmittedby J. J. Johnson}.WhatmakesClaussen'sessay
on Junel0, 1896{essay
striking is that shereports,startingat the beginningof the settlementof Waupaca,who the pioneer
schoolerswere.Shealsomentionsmanypeopleandbuildingsthat madeup Waupacajust beforethe
your family were
turn of the centuryor about50 yearsafter the first settlement.If ancestorsowithin
populated
the city inl896, theymaybe so listedby
nativeteachersin WaupacaFallsin the 1850s,or
Claussen.
For nearlyhalf a centurytherehavebeenschoolsin Waupac4formerlyWaupacaFalls.
Theword Waupacaasyou propablyall know, is an IndiannamemeaningTo morrowfor some
time whenthe villagewasin its infancyit wascalledTo-morrowFalls.
"To-morrow andto-morrow andto-morrow
Creepsin this pettypacefrom dayto day,
r
To the last syllableof recordedtime;
havelightedfools
And all our yesterdays
Theway to dustydeath."
Sothe schoolsof To morrowFallshavecrepton in this pettypacefrom dayto day slowly
overcomingall diffrculties. Probablynot morethana half a dozenpeopleheretodayremember
the first school. For thosewhoseyearsor whosememoriesgo backto the earlyfifties andsixties
thesefactsgainedfrom old settlerswill be of interestandto thoseof us who belongto the later
generationmay perhapscomea fuller senseof appreciationby contrastingits amplefacilitiesof
todaywith the meagerappliancesof the past.
The first schoolin Waupacawasorganizedin the summerof 1851with Miss Dora
Thompson,now Mrs. LeGroof this city, asteacher.Her schoolwasheld in an unfinishedoneand
one-halfstory frame structureknown asthe Baxterbuilding, which stoodjust aboutwhereMr. F.
Machin'sclothingstorenow stands.ln the eastendof the buildingwasa door,alsoa high twelve
lightedwindow andon the north sidewas a similarwindow. The outsideof the buildingwas
finishedwith strongsidingor clapboardsastheywerecalled,but the insidewasentirely
unfinished.Pealedpine polestook the placeof studdingandrafters.
The furnifureof the room consistedof benches,an improvisedtable,a smallwoodenchair
anda dry goodsbox. The benchesweremadeof plankslaid acrossblocksof wood aboutfifteen
incheshigh andextendedaroundthreesidesof the room. Thetableandchairwereof coursefor
the teacher'suse. Last but by no meansleast,wasthe dry goodsbox. It stoodunderthe north
window and on it a liule boy, DeWitt Ware by name,had his seatwhich he enjoyedvery muchfor
he could seeout.
The schoollastedtwelveweeksandthe patronspaid $1.50for eachpupil; whattime they
wereabsentwas deductedfrom this amountandsomehavenot paid yet. This amountwas all

therewas with which to pay the teacherand to merctany other expenseswhich might arise.
The studieswere A B C, reading arithmetic,grafirmar,musicand orthography. Almost
everypupil had different kinds of text booksandthe lessonshadto be assignedaccordingly.
History and literaturewere given as generalexercises.
The following winter Mr. Harris taughtin the sameplace;then Mr. Julius Hibbard,
evenings. Spellingschoolswere held and oneeveningthey held what they called a debating
school. In January1852he closedhis schoolwith an exhibition.
taughtin the white schoolhousenow the
Duringthe winter 1853-54Mr. E. C. Sessions
residenceof Mr. W. F. Lathrop on StateStreet. This building then stoodin the middle of the
block and facedthe west. It was built like the old schoolsin the east. The floor was slantedfrom
the centerof the room up eachsideand a planespacewas left betweenthe two inclines for the
teacher'sdesk. The boyswere seatedon one sideof the room andthe girls on the other.
Miss Mary Lathropnow Mrs. M. E. Allen of Vermont,taughtin 1854in GothicHall now
home
and office of Mrs. Dr. Brown. Mr. Julius Hibbardtaughtagainthat winter.
the
Duringthewinter of 1854-55the subjectof a youngladies'seminarywasagitated.
Wilson Holt beingoneof the principalpromotersof the movement.This schoolwasorganized
and held for two termsin Gothic Hall. A Miss Steelewas engagedasgincipal and a Miss Hattie
Ashmunwasher assistant.
consistingofa
a largesupplyofscientific apparatus
Theboardoftrusteespurchased
globe,a tellurian, a magnifuingglass,a horseshoemagnetand one or two other articles. This was
put into a casewith a glassfront which was kept locked lest the instrumentsshouldbecome
harmed.
the Episcopalminister,taughta district schoolin
For a shorttime Rev.M. F. Sorensen
Lord's Hall which stoodwhergh[r. E. B. Knapp'sstorewasrecentlylocated.Miss Harriet
Roberts.a sisterof Mr. R. N. Robertswashis assistant.
ln the summerof 1855a Mr. Harris
taughtin a smallbuildingwhich stoodjust
west of wherethe Stetsonstorenow stands.
The benches,slabswith the smoothside
turnedup, supportedon legsdriven into
augerholes,extendedacrossthe eastand
westsidesof the room,the floor being
inclinedlike that in the white schoolhouse.
The long table which extendedthroughthe
middleof the roomwasalsomadeof slabs
andon eithersideof it werebenches.Miss
AmandaBrowne,sisterof Mr. E. L. Browne
alsotaughtthis samesummer.
In the autumnof 1855the Misses
Parish,now Mrs. G. Lord andMrs. E. L.
Browne,camefrom Vermont and openeda
selectschool,teachingFrench,Latin,
drawing andthe variousEnglish branches.
As the pupils camefrom so manydifferent
localities andwere of all ages,therewere
In 1856Mary and Hannah Parish were married in the
nearly asmanykinds of text booksasthere Ilutchinson llouse in a dual weddingand thereafter retired
werepupils. The following winterthese
from teaching. Photo from the History of The Jacob
young ladieswere engagedto teachthe
Kimball Parish Family.
district schoolhavingroomsover the store
of Mr. W. S. Watsonon the cornerof Main andSessionStreets.This buildingis now the
EricksonHotel, perhapsbetterknown asthe old Robert ScottHotel.

-

During the winter Isiah L. Hauser,a studentfrom LawrenceUniversity, Appleton,taught
in the schoolhouse.As it wasdiffrcult to sayMr. Hauserwithout somedeliberation,he was
frequentlycalledMiss Lowserandevengot lettersso addressed.Amonghis pupilsweretwo
brothersfrom Farmingtonwho weresomewhatolderthanMr. Hauserandalsomoreheavilybuilt.
They did not careto be "orderedround", asthey termedit, by the teacher. One day they were
chidedfor neglectingtheir dutiesandinterferingwith thosewho wishedto study. Oneof them
retortedthat he would "do ashe pleased".Theteacherfelt entirelypowerlessto copewith sucha
rebelliouselemenl andthe hour havingarrivedannounced
recess.As this boy went out of the
door he casta sneeringlook at the teacherand onceoutsidegathereda crowd of older boys and
exhibiteda pistol,declaringthat he 'touldn't takeno sassfrom no man,no teachernuther". He
had scarcelyutteredthe wordswhenthe pistol wasdischarged,
the ball tearingout the fleshypart
of his handlying betweenthe little finger andwrist. He wastemporarilytamedand a day or two
later was invited by the trusteesto returnto Farmingtonand forbiddento enterWaupacaschools
again.
A Miss Chapmantaughta schoolof fifteenor twentypupilsin the schoolhousenearthe
depot,tle summerof 1856.
Mrs. SarahKearneystarteda selectschoolin GothicHall the fcllowing autumn.One
hour of eachafternoonwasdevotedto fancyneedlework.Mrs. Kearneyor oneof the olderpupils
would readfrom a bookof travelsor somesuchbookas SwissFamilyRobinson.Mrs. Kearney
hadbeenquitea travelerandoftengavelittle talkswhich werevery interestingaswell as
instructive.
The sameyearMr. T. W. Castortaughtin the white schoolhouse.
From 1857to 1860Waupacahada succession
of teachers
amongwhomwereMiss
AmandaBrowne,Mr. Henry(jce, Miss Maria Dewey,Mrs. PotterandMiss JaneWhite.
Also, Mrs. MarcusBurnhamtaughtan intermediategradein the white schoolhouseand
Mr. DuncanMcGregorhadthe high schoolin Gordon'sHall the secondfloor of a buildingwhich
stoodaboutwhereMr. Yorkson'sstorenow stands.Whenthe Civil War brokeout Mr. McGregor
calmly laid downthe rod andtook up his rifle to returnin 1864with the title of C.g"ptai4,
and
resumehis dutiesaspedagogue.Duringthe stormyperiodof the war Waupacasteadfdstly
continuedher pursuitof knowledge.
In 1865Miss Mary Ashmuntaughtthe last of the so called"small schools",for the
promotersof educationhad succeeded
in excitingsufficientinterestamongthe citizensto get
themto build a schoolhouse.Accordinglythe olderpart of our large(first high school)building
was erected.The schoolwasto havebegunin September
asusualbut the buildingnot being
completeddid not beginuntil Decemberl, 1867.{Note: Seethe articleentitled"Waupaca'sFirst
High School"in the 20I 0 winter issueof the Reporter(page6) for Miss Claussen'saccountof the
UnionHigh School).

A WAGS Invitation For a Trip to Madison
The WaupacaArea Genealogical
Society(WAGS) is sponsoringa charteredbustrip to Madisonon
July 17,2010. The buswill stopnearthe capitalfor thosewho wish to visit the WisconsinHistoricalSociety
Museum,the VeteransMuseumor the Farmer'sMarketandthenproceedto the WisconsinHistoricalSociety
Library acrossthe streetfrom the UW StudentUnion.A tour of the HistoricalSocietyLibrary will be available.
The buswill leavethe Holly Centerin Waupacaat7:30 a. m. andreturnto Waupacaapproximately
6:30p. m. You canreservea spaceon thebusby contactingWaupacaGenSocr?hotnrail.canr
or calling256-1939
as soonaspossible.A nonrefundable
chargeof thirly dollarsper personwill be dueto WAGS,P. O Box 42,
King, Wisconsin54946-0042by
June,15.

"New History Boohsin the WHS Holly Center Library".
Okuy, if you area memberof WHS you must be a history buffof onetype or another. Herein is
a brief accountof six booksof high interestthat were donatedto the WHS collection in the last year or
two {Reviewedby JerryChappell}.

Two Captivating Oral History Accounts
If you are a World War tr buS you shouldbe interestedin thesetwo storiesaboutpeople
involved in World War II - authoredby Arthur andUrsula
Rathburnand donatedby Chris andJerry Chappell:
"FriendsDon't Qait'is a captivatingtrue storyof threewomen
telephoneoperatorsin war torn Berlin.
"Meeting the Enemy" is a true story,fictionalized into a novel,
basedon an elite Germanparatrooperwho waBcaptured
by British troopsandexperienced
captivityasa P. O. W.
in a threeyear odysseytoward homewhich spannedthree
continentsandeightprisons.

- Gehl Companyof WestBend, WI, 1859-2009
Three Generationsof Succes,s
EditorBill Beck
If you are a Wisconsinfarm history buff, you will frnd that this highly informativeandwell
illustratedsesquicentennial
historyof a manufacturingcompanyfollows the historicalghangesin
Wisconsinfarming (from wheatgrowing to dairy farming) asthe companyadaptsto.-o-hangine
needsin
supplyingfarming implementsandharvestingequipment.

The cover description for the book that was donated to WHS by the company reads:
The story epitomizesthe successof Americancapitalismduring the pastcentury
and a half. The book tells the story of how a small Wisconsinfoundry, begunin the
fertile farmlandsnorthwestof Milwaukee in the yearsbeforethe outbreakof the Civil
War, helpedthe nation's dairy farrnersmechanizein the late nineteenthandtwentieth
centuries-Gehl Company'smanufactureof {frst the Hexelbankcorn cutter,then} silage
cuttersoand later, forageharvestersfreed dairy farmersfrom manyof their most laborintensivetasksand contributedto the tremendousproductivity gainsthat marked
dairying during the twentieth century.

Brother to the Eagle: the Civil War Jaurnal of SgLAmbrose Armitage
Annotated and donatedby Alden R. Carter, 2006
If you are a Civil War buff, you can follow the nearly day-by-day diary recorded adventures of a
common soldier throughout the Civil War (1861 - 1965) within the Eagle Regiment of the 8d Wisconsin
Infantry. For each daily entoyof Sgt. Armitage (of Neosho, Wisconsin) Alden R. Carter provides
background information relative to all of the Sergeant's referencesfrom the meaning of slang
expressionsto the official Eagle Regiment Record.
On SaturdaySeptember16,
1865,Ambrose writes: At half past two
this afternoon we received our pay and
discharges.Now I an'a"Cit" {citizen}.
This ends I kust my military career. I
was in the service four years, during
which time I marched over four thousand
miles on foot, and as much again on
boats or cars, traveling in nine different
states.During this time I experiencedthe
hardshipsof a soldier's life.I have been
presentwith my regiment (The Eight
Color guard of the 8thWisconsinInfantry, probably
following the fall of Vicksburg in 1863.AmbroseArmitage
Wisconsin) in forty two differgnt
engagementsand battles. I enlisted as a is third from the left.
private and was musteredout as sergeant.
I was during all this time only struck by one bullet and that was at Fort Spanishbefore
Mobile. I was struck on the back of the head by a musket ball. This laid me up in l hospital
two months it being the only time I have been an inmate of a hospital during the four years.
The power from on high has truly protected me through it. It is now my intention to be a
farmer. A. Armitage

WisconsinQuilts
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WisconsinQuilts - History in the Stitches
SecondEditionby EllenKort, 2008
In this 2"dedition,98 quilts arepresented,
alongwith their
generations
stories,taking us backthrough
of Wisconsinhistory. Also
includedareeightexclusivepatternsandinstructionsfor historically
inspiredquilt blocks.(Copiesareavailablefor purchase).
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Our Cottagesand Memories.
Six local editorshavecompiledOur Cottagesand
Memories,2009.
The story of eachof over thirty cottageson the ChainO' Lakes
comesfrom the individualswho grewup in themor ownedthem. Some
storiesareup closeandpersonalexperiences,
andothersdepictthe family
history.Informativenarrativecoupledwith hundredsof photosof life on
the Chaintakethe readerinto "In all the world no lakeslike
these."(Copies
areavailablefor purchase).

VolunteersNeeded!
The waupaca Historical society needsvolunteersin theseareas:

'L

l. NewspaperClipper - Clip articles related to Waupaca'shistory and/or progressfrom the
WaupacaCountyPasLYou can clip articles from the convenienceof your no* and bring
them to the Holly llistory Center onceper month. A "Topic List" will be provided to heip
you determinewhich articles to clip.
2. HutchinsonHousel)ocentslAssist with tours at the lfutchinson Ifouse Museum.
I)ocentsfor Summer2010are desperatelyneeded.You must be willing to work at leastone
weekendafternoon (a Saturday or Sundayfrom I - 4 p. m.) per month. Training will be
I ,
provided.
Contact Julie llintz, Director Waupacallistorical Society,7li-256-ggi-0,ityou
interestedin either of thesevolunteer opportunities.
"r"

Yes,Spring is a great time to spring into. . .

action as a clipper or a museumdocent.

WaupacaHistorical Society
321 SouthMain Street
Waupaca,Wisconsin5 498I - I 745

"Keeping History Alive and Making History'
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Announcements
The Holly History Center will featurea specialexhibiton
vintageweddinggownsandweddingphotographsof Waupaca
areabridesfrom the 1850'sthroughthe 1940's.lncludedin the
exhibitwill be the weddinggownsof JuneOleson,Jennie
BrowneTruesdell,Ella PearlSouleCourt,Ella Anderson
Christenson,
andthe bridesmaiddressof TeresaLightfuss. The
exhibitwill run from May 29 throughSept.4ft. Summerhoursat
the Holly HistoryCenterareWednesdayand
Fridayafternoons
from noonuntil4 p. m., and Saturdays"-from-9
a. m. to noon.
Pleasestopby to seethis wonderfulexhibit.
HollyHistoryCenterfrom a two pageWHS
advertisement
in thePassport
to History.

r

-\.--

The HutchinsonHouseMuseum will
openon Saturday,May 29, for the 2010
SummerSeason.
Themuseumwill be open
on Saturdays
andSundaysfrom 1 - 4 p. m.
throughoutthe summer,andwill alsobe
openMemorial Day MondayandLabor
Day Mondayfrom I - 4 p.m. Special
eventswill take placeat the museumduring
StrawberryFestival(June 19),the 4th of
July, andthe Rod andClassicCar Show
(August28).Watchour newly created
website(q n'w.rraupacah
isior'.r
.org)for
more information.The HutchinsonHouse
will be openfor extendedhourson these
dates:
Drawing of the HutchinsonHousefrom the cover of a brochure.
SaturdayJune19- 10a. m to 4 p. m.

SaturdayJuly 4ft - Noon to 4 p. m.
SaturdayAugust 28 - 10a m- to 4 p. m.
You sayyou've visited the HutchinsonHousebefore- then stop in againand askfor a special"Textile Tour", "Antique
Fumiture Tour", or "GlasswateTour". Specialemphasiswill be given to theserare itemsnot often mentionedduring our
regulartours.To schedulea grouptour,pleasecallTl5-256-9980.
The Waupaca Depot will be opento the public on
SaturdayJune 19,from noonuntil 5 p. m. This is a good
time to stopdown and seethe progressthat is being
madeon restoringthe depotto its former grandeur.Also
take a look at the new "CaxBann"that was built in 2009
to st6rethe vintageWaupacaElecfic Light & Railway
BaggageCar. A vintagewagonis also storedin the Car
Barn.
Participation in the Waupaca Book Festival.
WHS will be a dynamicparticipantin the Waupaca
Book Festivalon October2,2010by
sponsoring/hosting,within the Holly History Center,a
renownedWisconsinhistory author,Alden R Carter.
To interactwith Writer Alden Carter,and othersof a list
of somedozenfamousauthors,Waupacais the placeto Painting of depot, *Stone and clay along the railwayr' by Dennis
Wifimln, depicting restoration taryet
be October2,20L0.

A WAGS Invitation For a Trip to Madison
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The WaupacaArea GenealogicalSociety(WAGS) is sponsoringa charteredbustrip to Madisonon July
17,2010. The buswill stopnearthe capitalfor thosewho wish to visit the WisconsinHistoricalSociety
Museum,the VeteransMuseumor the Famer's Market andthen proceedto the WisconsinHistorical Society
Library acrossthe streetfrom the UW StudentUnion. A tour of the Historical SocietyLibrary will be available.
The ChazenMuseumof Art is alsocloseto the Library. The specialexhibit at the Historical SocietyMuseumis
on soapboxderbys.The WisconsinVeteransMuseumhasa specialexhibit called"Facesin the Sand"aboutthe
war in Iraq andAfganistan.
The bus will leavethe Holly Centerin Waupacaat7:30 a. m. andreturnto Waupacaapproximately6:30
p. m. You canreservea spaceon the busby contactingWaupacaGenSoc(@hotrnail.com
or calling 256-1939as
soonaspossible.A nonrefundablechargeof thirty dollarsper personwill be dueto WAGS, P. O Box 4?,Y;ing,
Wisconsin54946-A042by June,15.

A Glimpse of the Menominee Indians of Wisconsin - Before the White-man.
A history article by Jerry Chappell
Among the forerunners from whom European and American white-men took Wisconsin Indian Lands
were the Menominee Indians. While growing up in Ohio in the 1930sand 1940s,I played Hollywood-movieportrayed "Cowboys and Indians" in our pasture and woods. If, as a cowboy, I was captured by the bow and
rurow (or tomahawk) of playmates ("the Indian savages"),I expectedto be buried in an ant hill up to my
scalpedhead. I apologize for having that insensitive perspective as a youth, and thereafter in my adult life, for
remaining indifferent to the continuing strugglesof the Indians to regain their homeland and even to gain basic
human rights.
This article tells of some of the local Wisconsin Menominee lndians' living pattemsbefore the 1600s
influence of the white people who swiftly {by the
1800s) took over and populatedtheir land. In the
pre-white years,what were their living pattems
and their life like within their Indian bands?How
did they fish, hunt, lodge, clothe themselves,and
interact?
Felix M. Keesing's yearsof researchingthe ra -_,,r

MenomineeTribe (TheMenominiIndlans{his
creferredname]of Wisconsin:
A Studyof Three
Centuriesof Cultural Contactand Change,1939)
enabledhim to concludethat by the 1600sthe land
that would becomethe WisconsinTerritory(and
thenthe Stateof Wisconsin)wasinhabitedby a
An engravingof a portion of a lakesideMenomineevillage around
numberof CentralWoodlandAlgonquinspeaking 1800.
tribes,includingthe Menominee.SincetheIndians
did not keep written records,we dependupon the descriptivewritten accountsof the first white men (e. g., Jean
Nicolet inl634,Nicolas Perrot rn 1667,and the Jesuitmissionariesin 1671) to tell us of the relative territory of
the various tribes. While the Chippewa claimed the northwest territory of what would become Wisconsin, the
Sioux the west, and the Potawotomi the south (along with the Winnebago), the Menominee Tribe viewed their
domain (ancestral home) to include all the land between the mouth of the Fox River at Green Bay in the north,
the Milwaukee River to the south, Lake Michigan in the east,and the Mississippi River in the west. Bands (or
clans) of the tribe, such as the Bear, Woll and Thunder bands, encampedprimarily along the north-south Fox,
Woll and Wisconsin Rivers where they fished, hunted, and gatheredwild rice. {The Ottawa, Fox, and
Kickapoo Tribes were included, but their ancestralterritory is less defined.)
Each Menominee band undoubtedly had an area where they regularly wintered, but otherwise they were
somewhat nomadic, following a seasonalcycle of food gathering as they moved their encampmentsalong
favored rivers and stopped at favored lakes.
The Menominee tribe claim, in their spiritual lore, to have originated from a great Bear and other spirit
beings of animal form which emerged at the mouth of the Menominee River about where the twin cities of

---Marinette, Wisconsin, and Menominee, Michigan, now stand on the westem shores of Green Bay. There is no
reliable record on the size of the tribe prior to the nineteenth century, but the highest estimate ranges to about
2,500persons.
Michael J. Goc reports (n Land and Lumber A History of Portage County,1999, p. 9) that an east-west
"Plover Portage Trail" was used by bands of Menominee to get from the Wisconsin River to the Wolf River:
The west side of that east-westtrail from {what would be named} Amherst was a continuation of the
Tomorrow/Waupaca River eastward through Waupaca to Lake Weyauwega, and finally to Gill's Landing of the
Wolf River. As they approachedWaupaca from the west, bands of Indians easily portaged south to the excellent
hunting and fishing grounds of the Chain O' Lakes. Or coming westward, they could canoe southward from
Waupaca along the Crystal River through {what would be named} Little Hop", Big Hope, and No Hope At All
to Long Lake of the stretching waters.

t....1

The giving of Menomineelndian rurmesto lakes,rivers, and cities of centralWisconsinsuggeststhose
areashavesomeancestrallinkagewith the tribe, e. g., namingcities after ChiefsOshkosh,Tomah,andDecoratr.
(Waupacawasnamedafter PotawotomiChief Waupacawho stoppedhis tribe from massacringthe peopleof a
white settlement.)
My otherkey sourcebesidesKessing,that of PatriciaK. Ourada(TheMenominee(her preferredname),
1990,pp. 17-19), providesa brief accountof someof the cultural patternsof the Menomineein the pre-white
days:
Eldersrepresenting
all clansformeda tribalcouncilthatinformallygoverned
A
theMenominee.
member
of theBearclanserved
asthetribe'sprimaryleader.Thispositionwasprobablyinherited.The
Menominee
alsohadwarchiefs,whoweregenerally
fromtheThunder
clan.Thesemenprovided
leadershipin timesof war, which wererelativelyrare. TheMenominee'swarringwasusuallylimitedto
smalldisputesthat usuallydid not involvethe entiretribe. Thewar chiefs' otherresponsibilities
also
includedpolicingthe peopleduringthe wild rice harves!actingasthe Menomineeppokebmen
in their
dealingwith othertribes,anddirectingceremonies.

t. .l

The Menomineewerea deeplyreligiouspeoplewho usedprayer,songs,feastdays,anddances
to honorthe spirits.Amongtheir danceswasan All Animals' Dancewhich honoredthe characters
of
their origin story, anda Beggars'Dancewhich was celebratedin the fall, when mapletreesweretapped
for their syrup.
Ritualswerealsoperformedwhenpeopledied. Thetribe buriedtheir deadandbuilt a spirit
houseovereachgrave.
The following sections delineate some of the key living patterns of the Menominee lndians. Assume
you board a History Time Traveler on the relatively flat south shoreline of Shadow Lake and are projected back
in time to the same spot in mid 1600. You would land in the middle of a Menominee Summer encampment on
what the Indians name probably referred to as Big Lake to differentiate it from Little Lake (curently Mirror
Lake).
Physical setting, game, rice harvesting, and hunting patterns
The climate is oneof extremes,the countrybeingwarm and fertile in the summer,but in winter
havingfrozen lakesand streams,and frequentsnowfalls.

The greater part of the area was covered in dar$ days with forest, mainly conifers and mixed
hardwoods, though here and there were open sandy areas and to the south were rolling plains. Many of
the trees played important roles in the tribal economy, notably birch, basswood,oak, cedar and hickory.
The forest produced a variety of nuts, berries and edible roots, also numbersof plants that had a place in
the religious-medical lore of the Menomini. Perhapsthe most characteristicgrowth of the region was the
"wild rice", which grew so profusely as alnost to block up some of the waterways from navigation by
canoe.The name Menomini itself is usually translatedto mean'kild rice people". Both forest and
stream were stocked with game - mammals such as the bear, deer and wolf, birds like the eagle and crane,
and fish, particularly the sturgeon.[. . .] The tribe held its land doubtlessby the law of the strong arm
[. . .XKeesing,pp. 18-19).
[. . .] Early documentsgive the impressionthat fishing was the main winter occupation, and that
at no time of the year did the people move far from the lakes and streams.[. . .] Hunting was done
variously, by individuals, families and small congenial groups as need for food arose.But there were also

largerorganizedhuntsfor deerandbuffalo. t. . .l A
kill of gameprovidednot only food but alsoa
supplyof skin,bone,sinewandothermaterialsfor
manufactures.
Fishwerecaughtby netting,trapping,
spearingfrom canoesor from the banksof streams,
andby conductingweirsacrossthe watercourses.
{And ice fishingwasa big food gathererin the
p. 20)
winter.)(Keesing,
the wild rice
Womencommonlyharvested
duringearlyautumn.Therice grew in clusterson
hollow stemsthat emergedthreeto five feet out of
the wateralongriverbanksandlakeshores.
Canoeingfrom stemto stem,the harvesters
shookor
beatthe plantswith their canoepaddles,knocking
seedsandstrawinto their boats.Theythenput this
mixtureinto deerskinbagsandburiedthemin the
ground. The Menomineethenstompedon the earth
covering the bags;this loosenedthe straw from the edible seeds. Before the seedswere eaten,they were
dried and boiled. Sometimesthe Indians flavored their rice disheswith maple syrup or animal meat or
fat.(Ourad4 p. 16)

t....1
Menominee men addedto the food supply by fishing and hunting waterfowl, such as ducks and geese.
They usually caught fish by spearingthem as they swam upstreamto spawn. Sometimesmen fished at night,
using torches of birch bark and pitch (a resin obtained from tree sap) to attract their prey. The Menominee also
used nets made of animal sinew to catch fish and snarebirds.
ln the spring time, it is tol4 the various families camped in their favorite sugar groves, gathered the
maple sap and renderedit, with appropriateceremonial, into sugar. [. . .] (Ourada p.17)
The clothing and dwellings of the Menominee:
The Menominee clothing also changedaccording to the season. In the summer,they wore liffle.
But in cooler weather, men dressedin leggings and breechcloths,and women wore skirts. Both sexes
wore mocc:lsinsmade from a single piece of deerskin. During the snowy winter, they also donnedwarm
robes made from the skins of deer, bears,or rabbits.

Deerskin was the material most commonly rised for all their garments. They prepared the skin of
a slain deer by frst scraping it free of hair, then soaking it in a weak acid obtained by mixing water with
chips of tree bark, and finally beating the skin until it was soft and supple. The tribe often decorated
deerskin clothing with porcupine quills. Quilling was a very old Menominee craft. They preparedthe
quills by soaking them in water to make them soft, smoothing them with a flattened rock or bone tool,
and drying them. They then stainedthem in a variety of colors using vegetabledyes. The dyed quills
were sewn onto garments,bags,and birch-bark boxes in ornate floral designs. Beadsmade of shells from
freshwater clams and musselswere also utilized to adorn the Menominee's clothing. (Ourad4 p. l5)

t....1

In the winter, Menominee families lived in low, dome shapedwigwams. Menominee men
constructedeach wigwam from saplings,
which were bent into an arch to create a frame,
and mats of cedar or birch bark, which were
placed on top of the frame to form the walls
and roof. The inside walls were made from
mats of cattail reeds,which insulated the
wigwam and kept rain out of the dwelling.
Thesemats were often beautifully colored
with dyes made from blueberries,blackberries,
chokecherries,wild plums, bloodroot ( a
flowering plant with a red root and red sap), or
the bark of the sumactree. In the more
hospitable summer months, the Menominee
lived largely outdoors,taking refuge from the
rain in rectangularsheltersof peeled logs
covered with bark roofs. {Ourada, p. l5)
Few clotheswero-womby the
Menomini. The materials used for garments
were the skins of animals, particularly of the
A Menominee wigwam. Photo from The Milwaukee Journal, deer. These were made into breechcloths,
leggings, and moccasins. Probably, too, an
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the scantclothesworn evenin the severest
winters.(Kessing,p.25)
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t....1
Two aspectsof "dress" definitely old were oil and greaserubbed on hair and body, and a variety
of colors applied with particular meaningson ceremonial occasions.[. . . .]
Menomini house styles, being a close and apparently ancient adjustmentto the special conditions
of the physical environment, have changedlittle until recent times. There were two main types of house,
a rectangularbark cabin for summeruse, and for winter a dome lodge of mats or bark. Both had a wider
distribution among the Woodland peoples,and were particularly suited to the hunting and roving life of
the forest lndian. Various less permanentstructureswere made for short camps,for use on the trail, and
for drying and storing food. [. . .]
The Menomini house,according to ethnological accounts,had raised beds round the walls with a
beddingof skins and boughs(p.26). t. . . .l

Transportation, weapons, and tools
The travel and transport
adjustmentsof the Menomini were also
ancient and well suited to life in the area.
The Indian "roads" were rivers, streams
and lakes with their portages, and trails
blazed where necessarythrough the
woods. The main aids to Menomini
travel on land were the moccasin, the
r',orqi{i
snowshoe for winter wear, and various
A Menominee birch-bark canoe.
forms of burden straps, basketsand bags.

Two forms of canoeappearto havebeenusedfor watertravel,
the birchbarkandlessfragilewoolen dugout(Kessing,p.27).

t....1

Menominiweaponsandtoolsfollowedpattemswide
spreadin the region.[. . .] The knownvarietiesareasfollows:
bowsandarrows,ball headedandgunshaped
clubs,often
spiked;knivesofshell, bone,andperhapscopper;andaxes
with groovedheadsof stone.
Furthermanufacturesof the Menomini seemto have
beenasfollows:preparationandtanningof skins;weaving
bagsandbasketsof animal fibre, bark andbuffalo hair;
A Menomineewide-bagwallet woven preparingtwine, ropeandthreadof vegetablefibre, skin and
sinew;matmakingfrom reeds,flax, andbdik; nianufactureof
from coursedyedyarn.
simplepottery;preparationof dyes,suchasyellow from
sumac,andred from hemitite;makingavanetyof householdutensils- woodworksuchasbowls,
spoonsandtroughs,shelldishesandspoons,boneneedlesandawls,gourds,birchbarkbuckets
andbaskets,skin pouchesandbags,stonevesselsandpounders,bowdrill andfire making
apparatus;
constructionof drums,tobaccopipes,andotherreligiousandceremonialobjects.
Most of theseartifactsweremadeby women,but a few wereexclusivelymen'swork, asfor
examplepreparationof sacredartifactsandfishing andhuntingequipment(Kessing,pp.28-29).
[. . .]Oneitem the Menomineemay haveobtainedthroughtheir river-basedtradewith the
Ojibwa (Chippewa)wuxcopper. The metal could be heated andthen shapedinto objectssuchas
ornamentsandarrow and spearpoints. The Menomineealsoprocuredcatlinite, a kind of heavy
red clay, from tribesto the northwest. This clay wasusedin makingpipe bowls, with which the
Menomineesmokedtobacco,a nativeAmericanplant, for relaxationandduring ceremonies.
From local clay,mixed with pulverized clamsandmussels,they createdpottery. The
Menomineealsousedturtle shells,birch bark, andcopperto makebowls anddishes(Ourada p.
l6).
Perhaps,whenthe History Time Travelerreturnsyou to the shorelineof ShadowWoodsVillage, a white
manhomesteadof today,the trip will havegiven you a glimpseof the life style of the MenomineeIndiansin
their homesteadof pre-whiteyesteryear.
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